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"6ASSESSItUENT SYSTLM."EVERYBODY wvho knows anythin-~ about insurance ac1cnovled-es that the Independent Order of Foresters is far
and amay the Ilest Fraternal T3enefit Socety ln thse Wrorld. Itw.%asfoninded in Newa-rk, New -Jersey,
on the 17th Juuie 1874 and has spread ail os-or the United Sites and Canada, and is rapidly sproading in <
GIreat Britain and elsevhcre.

Thse «Unexsampled Progress and Prosperlty of the Independent Order of Foresters
is sbown by thea following figures :.

N~o. or Balance No. or %alance N~o. of Balance
Meinbers in Bank. Ilcuibers. ln Bank. lJembers. in Bank.

Jauuuary,, 1S3 1,134 2,709 b8 Januazy, 1889 11,Ç018 117,599 88 Fcbniar, 55,149 875,8606
January, 1884 2,216 13,070 85 Janun, 1890 17,026 188,130 86 Marci, 6,559 876,230 08
January-, 1885 2,558 20,992 30 January, 1891 24,4W6 2S3,967 20 April, " Q,339 91l ý9
January,m 1836 3,64 31,M8 52 January, 1892 .32,303 408s,798% 18 Mny, " 59,60'7 983e,707 0&1
JaualSr, 1887 ,804 60,325 e- January, 1893 43,024 580,59785 June," 61,000 951,571062

Memnbership 155 Ju]y, 1894, about 61,000. Balance ln Banir, $951,571.62.
The total nuinber of applica-tions considered by tie Medical Bloard for the year ending 31.st December, 1892 is

IS,217, wboin 7,028 wrc passeS, aad 1,219 rcjected.
The cause of f.his unexampled pirosperity and grow,.th of the 1. 0. F. is due to, tise fact tisat its foundations bave

bren laid oit a SouSc Fmqn2cial Basis, and oecry departtnent of the Order has been nianaged on business prin -_
ciples, thereby securing for ail Forcstemrgeadvre eelsa h ovs osbecs ossetihSft
saSd Permanence. ~ aSvre eeisa i oetpsil otcnitn rtsSft

At date ail Bcnclitshavebeen paid mitisin a fewv da3ys of fIling thie claim pape-s, nmountin- in the aggegte to*tse
pnncely bluai of Two Millions Two Hundred and 'J hIrty-four Thousand frour Bundrod and
Twenty-rouî' Dollars. Notwitisstanding thse païnient of thIs large suin, as well as ahl the mnanagenment
expei)scs, including lag [ui or phanting tue OrIes- in i ew Tcrritory-, thore renins tise harnisomoe cash balance
in tise treasury, as notod above, of thse sui of 1Nine Hundred and :FIfy-onie Thousand FiveI
Hlundred and Seventy-one Dollars and Slxty-two Cents.

Lookt at thsis list o! the Beneiit. wiceh you niay obtain for yourself by bcoming a Fos-ester:
5 FOR YOURSELF.-I. The fraternal anS socal privileges of the Clrdcr 2. Froc niedica attendance. 3. TotaladPernmanent Disability of $500, %1,000, or S1,500. 4. A benefit for your old e 0f $100, $200, or ,Q00 a year.5. Ar. Endownient Becuefit, payable on roacising your expectation o! life, oif %,0' e1,00, or 83,00. &- Sikefleefits of Z3 te, $5 per wveek.

FO R YOU R FAMI LY.-1. Funerel Bontfit, $50. 2. Insurance BanêdIt of Z500 2,000, or $3,000.
Thse cost of adission te tie Order in mest Courts is onhy $7 te $9, according ta the aniount of insuramice talcen, .

bsdsmiclexamnination fee., vhieh is 81.50 if you are takiing only $1,000 o! insurance, and 82 If taking $2,000 or
83,00. Agents 'wanted in Canada, thse United States, and Greait Britala and Ireland.

For furtiser information, apply to
ORONHYATEKHA, M.D.. S.C.R.> Toronto, Canada. HON, D. D. AITKEN, M.C., 8.V.O.R., Flint, Mlch.
JOHNI A. McUILL,VRAY, Q.C., S. Seca-etary, loronto, Canada. JAMES MARSHALL, Cen. Manager,
Great Brîtain, 172 Buchanan-street, Glasgow, Scotland, or to REV. W.J. McCAUQI4AN, Cen, Manager,
Bpifast, Ireland.
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.EDITORIL.

AcçoRtDiNG to statistics the courts
-of Face dispose of 750,000 lav:
:suits every year; Engliand 1,125,000;
Italy 1,400,000,; Gerrnanjy 3,300,-
Q00, while United States outdoes
~thenm ail with a grand tota!1 o? 5,500,-
QO0 Iaw suits every ycar. .It will be
:seen froin this. that, United States is
t'he eldorado for lawyers, and yet in
the city of Toronto there are nearly
'three biznes the number of lawyers
:according to population thiat there,
are in the city of Chicago. Toronto
lias more lawyers than any city in
,the world o? its size, and stili they
.<re crowdinga in frorn the country,
tfeeling that, thexe is stili any ainount,
'o? i'ooi at the top. Hope appears
to be a pereni>4ial fountain in the
bosorn of rnost struggling barristers.
Thley are like D'ick.en's immortal Pipo
forever living on 'Igreat exlpectations."

JIT is said that, ri'rench lawyers areo
-forbidden by the miles of thieir Bar
-Associations from ridingr in o>ý - ibuses.
They must, ithier take a cab or walk,
-evidently iaw is flot, loolkea npon as
;an ordinary business la France as it
is in Canada -anGI the -United -States.

It is often being urged that, our
judiciary is not, wel1 enoughi paid, and
possibly it is not, but at the saine
birne it is well to reniember that it is
the best paid, judiciary in the world
outside o? England. Iii France the
President of the Court of Cassation
wvhich is the hlighest judicial PL -ition
in. the Republie, receives only 30,000
francs or $6,000 a year, il
our chie? justice receives q8,000 a
year. Other salaries in France range
from $5,000 a year to, 81,000 for an
appeal judge in the provinces. The
President of the Paris Court of 6irst
instance receives only 54,000 a year.

WE are surprised bo learn that the
new woinan has had a bard fight in
the stabe, o? New Jersey to becoine a
fuil fledged Iawvycv and only succeeded
last, xonth ater repeatod failures.
WVe bhoughbt that Ontario wixs rather
backward in the new wvoinan
inovernent, but have ýcorne to, the
conclusion that while not, Ieading the
van, Ontario is in thie procession.

WB quote in another part an
addrea o? Miss Marion H. Drake, a
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member of the Chicagc tr, on the
Iawyer as a philanthropJu whvýich we
believe will be interesting to our
niany readers on account of theý
subjeet nmatter and also as a ùarning
to the young men who are now
entering on law to prepar, themselves
for the 'ntense struggle which, wil
take place when women begin in
earnest to overrun laNr. It is interest-
ing to know that as far back as 1360
thue feminine Iawyer hield an in-
portant place for at that period a
haudsonue Young wonian, Professor
Cakierini, took the chair of juris-
prudence in the University of Bologna,

* and hield it six years with such ability
that another cha'rming woman,

* Professor Novella, was chosen as hier
successor. Portia, the charming and
learned woman Iawyer of th-e « Mer-
chant of Venice," wvas doubtless
drawn froru li1e.

Smi Frederiek Pollock, Gorpus
Professot of jurisprudence at Oxford,
in an -addÉess 1before the Harvard
Law School Association dwelt on the
unity of the bar in England and
America. He, said. he feit, more at
home as a ]awyer in Ainerica than in
Scotland and spoke of the persistence
of the unity of the conunon law on
both sides of the Atlantic in spite of
the shock of the political separation.
In closing hie expressec't the hope that
the unity of the la-%v iû Engl,>and and
Americawould grow closer and closer,
and suggested that to this end some
way mighit be devised of liavingr the
hlighcest court of the one country
obtain the ol on of tlue highest
court of the other on questions of

great importance in legal principle,
and so we mighit " live in hiope of oui-
systemn of judicial law being confirrned
and exalted in a judgnuent seal, nmore,
than national in the tribtinal, more.
comprehensive, and. more augrust than
any the world lias yet known.'-'
With the same common law as their
fundamental principles we feel sure-
that, in the future England and-
UJnited States Nvi11 legisiate more anct
more on pa.ra11el lines. In tlîis.
connection At is important to note
two cases which have recently been.
decided by the suprev.e court of'
United States as to thE validity, and.
conclusiveness of foreigu judgments.
Hilton v. Guyot and Ritchie v.
McMulIin. In both cases -ýhe-
subordinate federal courts had
sustained the judgnients of the-
foreign courts, but w,%hile the Supreme.
Court afirrned one it reversed the.
other. The case of Hilton v. Guyot,.
the most impol:cant, involved the-
validity of a judgment of a French
court. A French firnu lad obtained.
ajudgment against an Anuericitn iirm.
doingbusinessin Paris. Subsequently

record of the French jugentD v

sent to this country and suit wvas
brought upon it in the United States.*
court. It was contested upon the-
grounds that the plaintiffs and their-
witnesses in the French court were
allowed to give testimoxiy without..
being put under oath; that the
defendants; had no opportunity to.
cross-examine thenu; that many
documuents and letters were admitted.
iii evidence which wvould not have-
been admitted in the courts of the-
United States, and that the defend-
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ants weP~e not aliowed to inspeet the
plaintiffs' books and verify certain
ataternents that had been nmade. The
additional point was made that the
French courts exercised no comity
toward the American courts when
judgments were taken and sued upon
there, and that the same rule should
be applied, to French judgînents by
Ainerican courts. [t wvas furtherxnore
alleged by the appellants that Inany
of the accounts and stateinents
introduced in evidence in the French
courts -%'ere false and fraudulent.
Judgment asgiven for the Frenchi
firm in the United States Circuit
Court at New «York The Supreme
Court upon appeal wvrest1ed %%,ith the
problem, as ilioughi it were a difficuit
one. After the first argument, a
reargument wvas ordered and the
court ,vaited a year before rendering
its decision, and it was reaehed by a
simuple inajority, the court staunding
fN'e to four, the judgment of the
Iower court being reversed, Justice
Gray, who read the opinion, s'xid the
general rule wvas, as laid down in the
old books, both Engliali and American,
that the ex.-istence of a foreign judg-
mient Nvas prima facie evidence of the
justice of the dlaim upon which it
wvas founded; but the question -%vas,
how far should it be deexned to be
conclusive ? In the case under
consideration the parties affected
charged, that fraud had been per-
petrated ini procuring the judginent.
The la-%vs of France gave no wveight to

judgments of courts in this country
a.gainst citizens of* that repubic,
especially if the correctness and
virtue of* the judgment are attac.ked,

as they hiad been in this case, without
an examination of ail the facts
connected with the proceedings. The
operatien of this law, the justice
said, should be mutual; and interna-
tional comity did not require, courts
of the United States to go further in
that respect than the tribunals of
other rotions. This partici tar judg-
ment, if the offers of proof wvhich. the
defendaitts niade, and wvhich the
court below rejccted, -%vere substan-
tiated, could not be. enforced in France
nor in England, nor in any civilized
country in Europe. If this suit had
been brouglit in any other country,
lie said, the judgment would have had
to be exanmine(], and its value should
be, recognized in the United States
only so far as France exercises
judicial discretion in similar cases.

THn other case referred, to-
Rîtchie v. McMullin-inv-ilved the
conclusiveness of a juaginent of a
Canadian court;- but in this case there
wvas no allegation of fraud but only
of error on the part of the court and
-the Suprenie Court held. that this did
not constitute sufficient foundation
for a review, and affirmed the decisien
of the Circuit Court for the Northern
District of Ohio. holding the Canadian
judgment conclusive. The doctrine
to be derived froin the two cases
appears to be that whule judginents of
foreigu tribunals are prnii Jhcie
conclusive in the United States, they
are not so where there is a dlaim that
they were obtained by fraud, par-
ticularly in the case of countries
wvhich. do not recegnize the priticiple
of international couiity.
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WE notice that the Amnerican Bar
.&ssociation is to hold . its an
meeting at Detroit, the last week in
this month, when hundreds of,
].awyers froin ail over the Uie
States will assemble and devise ways
and means to furthier the great

watch tho proceedings in Detroit, if
they will do so we feel sure they wilI
dràw inspiration froin it, and. will
agitate for a iBar Association hiere.,
Provincial and Dominion. Bar Associa-
tions wvould be. the greatest benefit
lawyers and in fact the whole country

profession of Iaw, and to help for- could have. We asic each and every
Nvard the iovement for uniform. reader once more to give .this their
legisiation in the different states. undivided attention.
We would asic ail our readers to

SHORT OTSON EYTGL1SIIf CASES.

IlOUSE 0F LORDS.

BROCKLESD3Y v. Temiperance Building
Society, L. R. A. C.part 2, p. 173.-
Where a principal entrusts an agent
with securities and instructs hilm to,
taise a certain sum upon tliem, and the
agent~ borrows a larger sum upon the
securities and fraudulently appropriates;
the difference (the lender acting bonajide
and in ignorance of the limitation) the
principal cannot redeemn the securities
without paying the lender ail lie bas lent

alhoghth gent lias obtained the
loan by fraud and forgery, and although
the lender did not know that the agent
had autliority to borrow at ai, and
made no inquiry. The appellant a
solicitor in partnership with bis son
owed the Union Band of LonrIon £750
for which tlie bank beld as security a
xnortgage of freehold property at
-Wimbledon froin Oorke. to the appellant,
:and the titie deeds of aj~easeho1d bouse
in -Holloway belonging te the appellant.
2Being desirous to pay off this debt and
.also to borrow £1500, lie wvas advised by
his son that Ashby & Co's Bank would
Iend the required -amount upon the
-securities held bý the Union Bank.
1I'lereupon tbe appellant gave his son
-documents as follows:

9 WALBRtOOK, LONDoN,
3OUi May, 1891.

Thie m??anager,. Union Bank of Lond'on,
Clianccry Lane.

Dear Sir.-?lease permit the bearer to
see my securities and obligé e.

Yours truly
GEo. J. BROCKLES13Y.

On the 3rd of June lie gave lus son
the folowing:-

9 WALBRoouc, LONDON, E_ 0.
3rd June, 1891.

T'he manager, Union Bank of Londion,
Chaincery Lane.

Please band to the bearer of this <on
paymient of the balance of mny Joan and
interest) the derds deposited by me with
you as security for the Joan.

Yours truly
GEO. J. BRZOOKLESDBY,

The next day lie gave himn the foliowing:

.9 WALnuoKe, LONDO.N, E. 0.
4tli June, 1891.

To the mnanager Union -Bank of London,
Cluzncery Lane.

Dear Sir.-Please give bearer (Asî%by's
Ilampton Count Bank) inspection of my

340
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deeds and on their paying the amnounb
due thereon hand the securitios over to
them, they having arranged to lend me
a further sum of £1500, wvhich. 1 require
by the lst July next.

'Yours faithfully.
GEO. J. BRC -KLESBY.

The son then openeç2 an accotuat in the
name of his father's firmn with the
London and South West Bank, forging
his father's signature for the purpose,
obta- l-ned froin the London and South
Western Bank £3,500 paid off the £750
due to the Union Bank, handed £1500 to
his father (representing to hima that it wvas
lent by AshibyL, Ce0.,> «-nd kept the rest.
To effect this hoe showed the Union Bank
the documents of the 3Oth of May and
the 3rd of June, aud obtained from tbem
tho titie deeds -whlichl he deposited v;ith
the London and South Western Bank
forging his father's .signature to ail
equitable charge in favor of that bank
upon- the Wimbledon properties. Being
afterwards pressed- by the London and
South Western Bank for repayment- of
their loan thu appellant's son obtained an
assiganient from. Corke of the equitv of
redemption of the Wimibledon property,
and forged the appellant's signature to a
deed transferring te himself the
appellant's mortgage on that property.
Ho then obtained £3000 from, the
Temperance Permanent Building Society
upon the security of a mortgage from.
biniseif of that property, and £600 from
the Nineteenth Century Building
Society upon the security of a mortgage
of the Halloway property, forging the
appellant's signature to the mortgage
deed. With these, sunis of £3000 and
£600, the appellant's son paid off thé
d3bt to the London and South Western
Bank, and obtained the titie deeds beld
by them handing the Wimbledon deed to
the Teniperaace Society and the Holloway
deeds to the Nineteenth Century
Society. There . was no evidence that
%any of the documents of the 3Oth of
May, the 3rd of June or the .4th- of
June respectively were sbown to or
brought to th, xnowledge of the London
.and South Western Bank or. the
Temperance Permanent Building .Soci-

ety, or the Nineteenth Century Building
Society. The son having absconded and
bis frauds being discovered, the
appellant, brouglit an action agair ýt the
two- building societies, clainiing to redeem
the mortgages on payment to the
societies, or such one of them as niight be
entitled thereto of the suni of £2250 the
amount hoe had authorized the son to,
borrow with interest, and a declaration,
accordingly. Wright J, -held that the
secieties should recover the full ainount,
loaned and interest. This judgment
was affirmed by the Court of Appeal.
Ti.'i Jrivy Council affirms the decision of
the Court of Appeal.

WHITE v. Mellin, L. R., part 2, 1895,
p. 154. An action will not lie for a,
false statement disparaging a traderls
goods wvhere n.o special damage is proved.

Weean action wiIl not lie for defama-
tien an injunction wvill not ho granted.
The defendant, sold the plaintifl's
"Infants Food" atflxing to the plaintiff's

wrappers a label statingy that the
defendants "food for izhfants and
invalids" was far more nutritious and
healthful than any other. It ivas not
proved that, the statement was untrue
or that it bas caused any damage to the
plaintift. Held reversing the decision of
the Court of Appeal, and restoring that
of Rome J., (1894) 3 chy., 275, that nO
actiol would lie, and that no injunetion
to restrain the defendant ôught tobe
granted.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

CAN a cargo owner treat thieý
abandonnient of a ship by masterý andî
crew as a deterniination of the contract,
to carry bis cargo, and if the ownership
afterwards .recovers the ship and cargo
from thiE salvors, is the cargo owner
hiable for the freigbt 1-Arnio, The, L. T.
191. .- The Court of Appeal (Esher, M-R.,
Kay, Smitb, L.JJ.) held that ho wvas.
riglit. ir. treating it as a determination
*of biis- contract- of affreightment, and
that he--was entitled to have bis cargo
delivýereii tohim without prquient of- the
,freight for its carrnage.
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WILL an action lie for obstructing a
passage of air over back yards of
dwelling-houses?-Chastey v. Ackland,
U T. 192.-The Court of Appeal hield,
not uniess there lias been sorne covenant,
'express or inxplied, that such obstruction
should not take place. Said Liridley,
I. J. : IlTo diminish the flow of air is
not actionable as a nuisance." He
further remarkecl: 'lIt bas been decided
that a riglit to air is not an easement
'within sect. 2 of the Prescription Act;
but iii spite of this, a riglit to have air
corne over another's landi, ini somne
definite direction to some particular
place, caxi I apprchiend, be establisheci by
what is calleci imniemorial -user, or by
user %vich niay have had for its orngin
sone lest grrant of agreement binding on
the ewners of the servient tenement. 0In
the pre-sent case immeinorial enjoyment
.is not ailegeci, no doubt because the
plaintiff's bouse is flot sufficiently old.
Tien, as to, the lost grant or binding
,agreement to, allow air to corne freely to,
the back of the pnlaintiff's bouse over
the defendaLt's lanid, the pla.. tiff does
not prove enjoynient of air coming in
any deâinite direction over the servient
tene;nent, andi to burden the servient
teninient to the extent necessary to
prctect the plaintiff froin the diminishing
of the free pa._age of air to the yard at
the 'back of bis bouse is, I think,
contrary to the authonities, andi would
be to, strctch the doctrine uf lost grant.
further than principle warrants ite'

Is -i libellous letter wrvitten by a
Secretary of State in the course of lus
dutv actionablel-Chatterton 'v. Sec-
ret.ary of State in Council, L T. 192.
-The Court of .Appeal (Esher, M. R.,
Xav andi Smith, ILJJ.) helci that on the
grounci of public policy document itself
could not bo used in evidence in The
action, nor could secondar3 evidence of it
be given, and that thereiore the action
was not maintairable.

WuzA- icases to e, arnd B.
covenants to, repair, and B. underleases
to C., and C. covenants to repàir, but
dkes not .oveu,%nt to indemnify B. in
respect of bis liahility k» A11., and C. lets

the premises fal into dlisrepair, wvhat is
the measure of damiages for breacli of 0.'s
covenant with B. ?--Ebbetts -v. Couquest,
L. T. 192.-Lindley, L. J., said that,
applying the rule of Hadley v. Boxendale,
as C. knew full well of B.'s ]iability tu
A., if the premises were not kept in
repair, the damages were the difference
between the value of B.'s reversion wvith
the covenant to keep in repair performed,
andi îts value with that covenant not
performed. Emad tbere been by C. a
covenant to inrlemnify B., larger
damages niigbt bave been obtained.
e.g., tihe costs of an action brougrht by A.
against B.

IF X. gives property to A. ahsolutely,
and then the wil1 states, I wish A. to,
l•equeath the property te Bi" does A.
take absolutely, or dnes lie taKe for hife
only, andi then as trustee for B.-
Hamilton, re Trench v. Hamilton, U.T.
111. The Court cf Appeal held that lie
takes absolutely. To bold otherwise would
be to, strain the words cf the %vill and to
defeat the testator's intention.

Is it actionable for the subscnibers to,
the Excbange Telegrapli Co., they being
under covenant not te do so, to com-
inunicate the "tape"' pr-ies to, other
persons?-Exchange Telegrapli Ce. v.
Gregory & Co., LU T. 193.-Mr.Justce
Mathew belci bat it mas, andi granzed
an injunction to restrain defendants
not only copying the prices in the
plaintiff's newspaper, wbicli lad beeni
started to, gain great copyright protection,
but also copying the «tapes."

Is a bequest of money in trust that, the
income may always 'ho useci in the
purobase of a Il cup," to ho awarded at
the discret-ion of the trusteffl to the
mnost successful yacht of eacli season,
gooci or bad 1ý-N-'ottage, re!ý Jones v.
Palmner, LU T. 1122.-lu other words is
such ;a bequest charitable or notl If
no%, it must lie void as infringing thé
perpetuity ruie. Xek-ewvib, J., beld
that the bequest was voici, as lie coulci
not holà that it was beneficial to the
cormnunity in such a way a-, to constitute
a charity.
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SUPR~IECOURT OPF <LNA DA

Towzisup 0F OSGOODE V. York.-
Municipal law. - Pitches and Water-
cours es Ac;, RJ.O., 1887, c. 2,20.-Owiner
ýof land.-Meaning of terni Ilowner" 13y
sec. 6 (a) Of the Ditches and '\Vater-
courses -Act;, Ont. R.S.O., 1887, ch. 220
anx- owner of land to, be benefited 1there-
by niay file a requisitiùn with the clerk of
a, municipality for a drain, provided he
has obtained Ilthe assent thereto of
<including hiniseif) a mnajority of oîvners
affected or interested." C. wlo asl
-occupation of land by permission of his
father, wvho had the legal titie therein,
ýfiled a requi.sition, for a drain throu gh
ýsaid lands and a number of other lots,
.aïongr thein beingr lots of ivhich Y. %vas
.assessed as owner. l3efore the proceed-
ings wvere begun 'by C., lîowver, Y. had
conveyed portions of bis land to, his two,
ýs0ns. I>ernuission for the drain having
been granted, and an a'ward having been
madle by an engineer and confirnied by
-a judge, Y. and bis sons brouglit an
action to, have the construction of the
-drain prohibited (in the "round that the
*assent~ of the miajority of owners had not
been tbtained. It 'vas admit;ted thiat if
'C. was an owner under the Acft, axnd thc
sons of Y. 'vere no%~ thiere 'vas a niajority.
HReld, affirming the decision of the Court
'of Appeal (21 Ont. App. R. 16:3) which
had reversed the judgiueît of the
I)ivisional Court (24 0. R., 12) that tixe
ýassessmenAt roll wvas not the test of owner-
ýship, under the statute; that thec owner
ierein meant tlhe holder of a real and

ýsubstantial interest; that 0., a mere
-tenant at 'vii, 'was 'xot an owner; and
that the two sons ot 'Y. -vere having the
ý-ltle in fee of ax part of the land affected
-or intprested. Quoere C.. who, Bled the
reqmiisition, not being au owner, would
fixe procceedings have been v.x1id if tixere
]xad been a sufficient nxajority Nvithout

Iior mxust the person. instituting thxe
proceeding,,s be, in ail cases, an owner
linder the statute 1 Appeal dismissed
-with coSts.

Tooni v. Kitt;ridge.--Statute of Limi-
tations.-artnerslxiip dcalings-Laches

and acquiescence-tnterest in partnership
lands. A judgoeent creditor of J. applied
for an order for sale of the latter's interest
in certain lands, the legal titie to which 'vas
lu K.,i a brother-in.iaw and fornîc-r partner
of J. An order wvas macle for a reference
to â.scertain J.s interest in tire lanxds and
to, take an account of the de.alings .~we
J. and K. In the 31aster's office M.
clainied tiat ln t'ho course of the partner-
ship businiess, ie signed notes wvhich J.
endorsed anîd caused to le discouixted,
urnd liad chargcd against, bu, KC., a xnuch
larger- rate of interest thereon than. lie
hiad paid, and lie claimed a large suni to,
be, due bu»ii from J., for sucli overchaýrge.
The master hield that as these transac-
tions had taken place nearly' twenty
years before, K. %vis precluded by the
Statute of Limitations and ]aches and
acqtuescence frain setting up such daim.
Rlis report was overruled by the Divi-
sional Court and Court of Appeal on the
ground tîxat the ziatter being one between
partners, and dc partnership affairs never
haviîxg been foridly wound up, the
statute did flot appiy. Held, reversing
the decision of thec Court of Appeal and
restoring fixe xxaster's report, that X?s
dlaii could not be entertained ; that
there 'vas, if not absolute evideuice, at
le=st-a presuzuption of acquiescence froni
the long delay ; and tbxat such presunxp-
tion, slxuuld miot Ïbe rebuttedl by the evi-
dence of tixe two partners considering
fixeir relationsliip and the appa-rent
covenant, between theni. .Appeal allowed
iwith costs.

MICxG.jxCE~iDAL Y. Cc. v. WCal-
le'ins -R~i]ayConxpany. - Lase of

roazi to torcign conpo-n. ý-Statutory
autlxority ln 1882 the Oan0v Soutiiera
Rfailway Conmpany, hy written agreîuen%~
kased a portion of its road to, the 'Michi-
-au Central for et tenu of 21 years.
'Vhile tire latter coxnpany 'vas using the
rond, sparks fLoin an engine set fire and
destroyed property of W., who brought
an action aga-,inst the two comupanies for
thxe value of the property so destroye
An insurance company whichi had paid
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the antount of a policy held by W. on the
property so destroyed was joinrd . as a
plaintifi. At the trial, plaintifsà were
non-suitod in favor of bm*.1 defendants, ît

beîgadmitted that the fire wvas not
casdby negligence, and the flivisional

Court sust4ined such non-suit, holding
also that the insurance coimpany liad no
Zocim islandi. Oi further appeal the
Court of Appeal dismissed an appeal by
the insuranco conmpany and by the plain-

as against the O. S. Ry. Co., but
allowed the plaintiff's appeal as a4gainst
the MLichigan Central, liolding that the
0. S, Ry. Co. liad statutory authority to
INLke traffie arrangements only -%vith a
foreign company, and could not give the

tter running puers over its road. The
Michigan Centrail then appealed to the
Suprerne Court. ield, reversiný, the,
decision of tho Court of Appeal (21 Ont.

.pp. R. 297), that under 2.5 'V., c. 48$,
s. 9, an. Act relating to the C. S. Ry. Co.,
and sioc. 60 of the Railway Act of 187î9,
the C. S. Ry. Co. could Iawfully leasb its
roLd to a foreign company, and the injury
to W.'s propprty having occurred witlieut
apy neg",agence on the part of the officers
or servan'ts of the Michigan Cenitral,
'which 'vas Iawfuhly in possession -)i the
road of tho C. S. Ry. C-'o. under said
agreenient, the M-ichigan Central was
not liable for such injury. Appeal allowed
with costs.

TomN. op'CR~AT v. Deroche.
Municipal Corporation.- eigne
B.epuir of street.-Accumulation of ice-
flefective sideivalk. ). brought an a,ýtion
for damiages agaiiîst the Corporation of
the Town of C., for injuries sustaincd by
falling cii a sidewalk wvhere ice hapd
formned and been allovied te re-iin for
z. Iength of tinie. Held, Gwynne, J.,
dissenting, that as the evidenoe at the
trial of the action shcwed that the
sidevalk, either from ixnproper con-

struction or froni age and long use, had
sunik clown s0 as to allov "water to.
accumulate .upon it, whereby the ice
ca.using the accident wvas formed, the cor-
poration, 'as lial-le. HeId, per Tasche-
reau, J.-Alowing the ice te forman
remain on the street 'vas a breaehi of' the,
statutory duty to keep the streets in.
repair, for Nvhich the corporation ivas
liable. 21 Ont. App. R1., 279, and 23
0. R1., 3553, atlirined. Appea't dismnissect
with costs.

HEADFORD v. Mc'%Olary Manufacturin'-
Cr..-Negigei±ce.-Worknaan in factory.
-Evid--ne.-.uestiouli of fact-Inter-
ference with, en appeal. W., a workman

in fact<ry, te get te the room where ho.
work-ed, had to pass through a narro-
passrge, a-id at a certain point to turn t(>
the left while the pim-sage wa s continued
ini a strai-tit lire te an elevator. In
groing, te his çtrLai an early hour one
rnorning, he inadvertently w-alked straight,
along the passage and f ell into -the well
of the elevator -which was undergoin-
repairs WVorkmen engaged in màking,
such repairs were pr-esent at the tume,
with one of whom W. collided at «.1e,
opening, but a bar thfat Nvc.s usually pl.acedi
across the front of the shaft was down-
In an action against bis employers.
ini consequencc of such accid'ent, held,.
affirming the decisien, of th( Court- of

Ap7ta, 1 ont. Akpp. R., 1Gi>' and of~
the DivisionâM Court.. 0-3 O. R., 35
Strong, C. J., h&üante, that there was
no evidence of negligence of the defen-
dants; te, which the accident could b&.
attributed, and W. wvas properly non.-
suited at the tria!. Held, per Stron,.
P'.J., tliat thicigh the case imight properly
have been left te, the «jury as the judg-
menz. of non-silit iras affirniod by two.
courts it should not ho interfered with.
Appeal dismissed with costs.
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TRIE .PSYCHOLOGY OF A J U.R> ..LY A LONG TRLA L.*

T.AXE twelve men of active life,
confine thein in a court room six hours
a day, and expect thein te, obserne
closely. rêmember and reason sotily on
the evidence offered, with no guide
except some general principles of law
and equity. They are aise expected te
exerci3e judgînent an~d discrimination of
facts, tlmat irequire training in the n;iost
favorable surrounidings. In reality the
ordinary jury is seilected frein active
-%vorking men unused te confinement.,
and unable te think and reason
contiziuously on any topic outside cf
their every day L',fe.

They are untrained to discern the
probable facts in a contested case, and
understand the real from the apparent
in the arguments ef "cunsel. The
confinement cf the court room, its bad,
vitiated atm'iàspherc, with the changed
diet of hoteis in a long trial, make them
stili more unfit. A grcuping cf somne
facts ivili make clear the purpose cf this
note. lu a recent Inurder trial seven
fariners on the jury were confined five
days in the court rcomi and hote]. They
ail suffered fCrom indigestion, and two, cf
them wvere iii li bed for some wveeks
after. One cf these mien was a Second
.Adventist, and the counsel referred te
the certainry cf the sudden corning of
the end &i the worl, and the strict
accountabiiity cf each one, and urged an
acquittai cf the prisoner, whiclî was
done. The effect cf confinement, over-
eating-, and bad, poisorned a"ir, with
mental strain, te, accommodate thernslves
te the unused requirements cf the
position, reaet on- the braij,- waking its

T. D. Crothqsri3. .D., rcad betoro tht, Psycho-
logical- tioctlon of the 3Mcdico-Lcgal Society. Ncwv

o-zeraVtzns more unstable and uncertain..
After the third or fourth day the judg-
ment cf an average juror dwindles into.
caprice and changeable whinis. A-
certain number -%vill becorne possessed
,with a dominant idea concerning the
case, wvhich 'viii grew under any circum-
stan-ces irre.pective cf ail à7eason or
judgment. It becomes literally an
lahscession," that is, not changed,.

although another -viewv may be, accepted.
for present purposes. Otiiers wiil be-
thoroughiy confused .and xnentally
deznoralized, and incapable cf coming te.
any conclusion. The evidence -will be ai,
chaotic mass, from whiich they are unable.
te, extricate them-selves. The longer the-
trial the more bewildered they become,
and at last follow the lead cf the-
xuajority lin despair of anything better'-
Another class becomnes more and. more
indifferent te, the inerits cf the case, as.
their physicai condition deteriorates;
their culy interest is to reachi the end of'
the trial ; like the fermer ciass, Lhiey sit
listless, neither seeing nor hearing
anything with intelligence. At the
close they join the majerity in any
verdict. Another class cf superficial,
vain men, t.ake great satisfactioni in the,
power this position brings thein, and are-

gov-erned in their judgrnents by the-
flattery cf counsel. When told they
have judgnient and will decide in suclv
a -way, they follow this advice, evidently.
There are aiways men with a mental
"«twist" or bias in the average jury.
In good surroundings, and in goedà
health this would be concealed, but af ter
a day or more in the court roor it
becomes a dominant factor. Strong
religions, temperance and political views
introduce themselves, -whenever a man,
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becomes at variance with his surroundings,
and its natural physical and psychical
influences. Iowering and charnging the
*degree of health and functional activities
niakes hini more intolerant of the
<livergent views of others. After the
second or third ctay of the trial, appeals

*these conceptions, and efforts te inake
sonie fact;i apply along these lines, are
.always effectua]. Emotional, impulsive
.inen, -%ho are controlled largely býy the

* surroundings, *are always objects9 of
-concentrated interest by shrewd lawyers.
In the first part of the trial they are not
-se influential as later, -%vhen the mental
-status fias dropped dlown; then they
xnay become infused -%ith certain
-conceptions of the case, particularly for

* punishmnent or acquittai. The morals of
-a jury on a long trial are lowered markedly
-near the end of the case. If undue
influence is used or if sudli influences are
purchased, the tume te de' this is wvhen
the effects of confinement, bad air,
-food and derangement of the physical
--systeni appear. However lionest, a jury
-of average mxen inay be, a change of

îturroundings muid physical vigor wvil1
react; on their conceptions of righit and
-%reng, and strangely incapacitate theni.
~If any of the jury are invalids, or have
been conflned with dietetie or neurotic
diseases, iii the past, the char ged
conditions 6f the jury roomi are very
likely te bring out sonie entaihinents of
this condition, stili further conipiicating
their mental soundness. Pesqimistic men
whlo, are in ill health, are always ready
to recognîzu guilt and inflit punishrnent
in every case. Their ideas of justice
are always based on vengeance and
punishaient. The suspicion of crime is
always a reality and evidence te time
con'trary is deception. May of
these mnci iii excellent physical
surreundings would act and reason witli
fairness, but change, the surroundings,,
muid degree of health and they are unsound
and unreliable. The psychologyof ajuryon

alor trial, furnishes a range of facts
that, when understood. the verdict of
these nmen could be predicted with great
certainly, ne nmatter wvhat the evidence
rnay be.

JROGRESSIFE CONSERY.4TisE.

Iaw, as an abstract principle, uncon-
trolled by elements whicli war against
ýgood government, is censervative. It is
witlîeut sentiment or feeling, or prejudice
-or passion. It is cali and indifferent
-and cold. It undlerlies all relations
-between man and man, betwebn man and
'men, and between thie individuai and the
-state. The simplest; of ail principles, it
is considered by nmany te, be the most
*çomplex.

This conservatismn is neQ stagnntion,
xior fixedness nor unohangeableness. On

the contrA.ry, i~t is progression, in the
truest and meet henIthfuI sense in which
the 'womd progression can be used. It is
governed by the prînciples thet control
progressaien in the iatural world, the
prigciples, of evolution. These include
:nMural selection, the st>ruggle fer exis-
tence a4dç the survival ef the flttest.

The tbeorï of evolution flnds ne
stronger confiration than ini the exact-
ment; of ]aws, wvhen the law-making
power is intelligent and incorruptible.
'Necessity always exercises iLs inexorable
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demand ini nature by the creation or de-
velopment froin existing materials of the
-things needed, and its demand is met
by repeated failures and the production
-of undeveloped and worthless forms. The
-die is many-sided, aud mnust be thrown
xuany thousands of times before the re-
-quired figure is uppermost; but it is
.always loaded, however lightly, and the
final successful throw is nover tho resuit
of chance. The under surface, %vliceh con-
-trois the resuit, is the conservative force,
apparently silent, indctive and unyielding.
B3ut in the enactmeuit of constitutions and
laws, and in the efforts made for modifi-
-cations necessarýy to, meet the coLntantly
shifting conditions of society, the forces
-which xwust be overcomo are not the
:stoljd ana indifferont forces of nature,
-which are obstructive simply because they
*exist, but there intervenes an active and
.progressive principle snd to preserve the
honest, manly consorvatism of the Isw,
-will, in the future, require the exercise of
-,reat wisdom and cool and deliberate
jud-ment upon the part of those who are
entrusted with the grave responsibilities
of legisiation. The theory of the survival
of the flUtest, unless men of integrity and
intelligence shall ho wiiling to devote a
large port-ion of their time to tho transac-
tion of publie affairs, will degenorate into
a principle which. ieans the survivai of
the strongeat, aud flnally into the survival
of the most unscrupulous and corrupt.

The most powerful of ail influences
necessary te preserve the conservative
-evolutionary principles referred to, is
intelài«ence. If as rnuch care was taken
in the selectinn of legisîstors as, an indi-
vidual or private corporation takes in the
ýsglection. of exnployees, t4e meeting Qf a
legisature wWd be cause for ço»ugrmti-
J1Atiýn gud hope aud itls Ajur=uelut
-mause for iregret; but whon mezq are

chosen NvIio would flot recognize the con-
stitution if they should stunihie over it
on the steps of the capitol, who receive
their opinions froin hired lobbyists, and
have to be Ilretsined » before they caul
investigate important questions ; ini other
words,when institutions for feeble-minded,
and the penal institutions of the state are
deprived of their natural inmat,,s, in
ordor that legisiative lhalls mýay ho filled,
there is great danger that progressive
conaervatisni, the sheet anchor of repre-
sentative government, will not ho able to
hold the great ship in the storins 'which
are te, corne.

Through ail the trials snd vicissi.tude-s
of representat ive government, the hopeful
look te the courts, as the faithfül turn
their faces tewards Mecca. The responsi-
bility resting upoa niembers of the legal
profession as sdvocates and counselors
aud judges, is the inost soleurn responsi-
bility -which anyone can be called upon
to assume. The crowding of the profes-
sion, the commercial and trade-like
eharacter of those who cali them.selves
lawyers, and the impudent claiuoring for
office by impecunious, veual and ignorant
mon, cannot fail te retard the growth of
progre-ssive conservative principles Nvhich
underlies the enactments of legisiatures
and the decision3 of inférior and superior
tribunals. That wve have so far escaped
the consequences which must followv froin
these sources, is cause for profound con-
gratulation.

A great enemy of the principles of pro-
gressive conservatism. as applied to the
decisions of courts, is the blind admira-
tion anud unreasogabIo adherence to, pre-
cedents; but wvhile this is an enemy, i~t
is mot greatly to 'he feared, for the
impelling force is far greater than th~e
retarding. Every decision of every court
should be a bantling, cast upoçL the rocksp,
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to be nurtured by the she-wolf, and not
taken into the palace and clothed in
purpie and fine linen. If possessed of
elements of strength and virility it should
live; but if puny and irubecile, it sheuld
die and be forkotten. Tiiere are many
lawvyers, and some judges, especially of
inferior courts, whose mninds are neyer
refreshied by the entrance of an original
thought or inspiration, but they must
wait for inspiration from some decision of
some court, ard it xnay be that a careful
analysis of such, decision would disclose
the fact that it -v.as as closely allîed in
principle to the question under considera,
tion as the president of the Peace Con-
gress is to the Ring of the Cannibal
Islands. There are others who knowv
-what is right, but lack the couraget
pronounce a just judgnient, because con-
fronted by a decisien of another court
whvich they receive as authority. If suchx
decision were criticised as it should be,
and condemned as unworthy to survive,
it could flot long, interfere 'with the
naturai and co-iservative evolution wvhich
is going on with such apparently unseen,
yet with such certain forward movement.
If the decision of the supreme court is
wvrong in. principle, it should net be fol-
lowed. If 'when weighed in the balance,
it is found wanting, if, 'when tried in the
furnace, it is proven to be impure, it

should be returned to, the 'shop frorn
'whence it caine. It is not authority, it
is simply precedent.

To receive every precedent as authority
wýould be in effect to seal up the fountaini
of judicial learning and to accept medio-
crity as wisdom, te close the. mouth cf
fearlegs criticisin and te mak-re lawyers
and judges mere parrots, te require cf the
present that it shall repeat flot only the,
wvisdom, hut aise the foulies of the past.

Ail of nature's processes are sloNy, but
its work is coniplete.. The operations og
mani are rapid, and his labors are m
perfect. Tlhat which was buit yesterday
will be tom down td-morrow, unless thee
fouridation is firin and the superstructure
endu *rng. The great eremy cf steadfast-
ness is haste ;. the companion cf .hlaste is.
overvork, and over~work ineans a duli
brain and an unsteady hand. Byron
inay have dashed- off an impassioned and
bri1iant poein in.- a single nigit ; but
every line cf the Elegy cf Gray carnies
-%vith it the impress cf the author's famujiar
coxnpanionship.

Sooner or later the judges must be free,
te tear down that Nwhich bias been care-
lessly buit, and erect a modern structure,
suited te the changed conditions and
imperative demands cf the present life.-
CIIÂRLES FLOIVERS, in .3fichigan Lam
Journal.

£M02?IO-Y4L ADYrOCACY:

SIR FRAYK LOCKWOOD2-Q.Ci.

:RFFFRRING te the hideous tragédy cf
the Wilde Case, the 'writer cf -notes
froni London ini the Scottisli Law
R-eviewpassesa cutting criticism on the
ce?àduct cf the« prosecution -by the
ex-Solicitor-General:

FORENSIC FIREWORKS.

Disagreement cf second tinie, or an
acquittai even, would net havýe astonisheil
anyone who is aware cf the opposition
a too zealous and passioxufte advoca.te for
the-prosecution Ynay raise in the -minds oôf
a jury. After the scenes .*hich occurred
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in Court, there was a vory marked
'tendency to a sympathy with Wilde
'which liad net shown itself bc-fore, and a
feeling that, on the wlîole, an acquittai
-%as more likely than- not to be the
iresult. Sir Frank Lockwood cannot be
,congratulated on his zdvocacy, for lie
put his own case in a peril fromi whicli it
'barely escaped. It seems as thougli, as
law oficer, hie dcliberately adlopts the
inethods of the Frencli prosecutor, and
-will nlot follow the restrained and
dàispassionate procedure wvhich, is the
tradition of the English bar.

The inemory of the RIead trial is stili
-ýresh. Tt, was the first trial in which hie
,appeared for the Crown, and lié exposed
'himself to severe criticismn then for
rnaking use of the tactics w'hich lie las
again adopted in the Wilde case. Too
great eag(,erniess to secure a verdict of
Duilty is repellant to the British jury,

and it is indicative of the strong ase
ýag«ainst Wilde that this feeling did not
ultiniately gain the ascendency....
The haîf is greater than the wlîole wvheni
-%ve calculate the effect of the rhietoric
.and excited declamation. of a prosecutor
straining every nerve to procure a
-conviction. Sir Frank Lockwood is a,
noted nîsi piis advocate, wvith whvlorn it
lias becoine a second nature to look upon
Nvinning a v'erdict as a piece of successfuI
professional rivalry with a coinpeting
brother advocate; and it does flot appear
that lie is as conscious as lie ought to, be
.of the painful feelings aroused by tlîis
intrusion of the personal elenient into
the solemnity of proceediiigs wliere the

question at issue is thc life or death, or,
it may be, soemething of stili greater
moment, of an unhappy wretch who
stands at bay fhlhting, te the last gasp
like a hunted beast. It is net pleasant
to hear the wvar-whoops of an advocate in.
such cîrcunistances. The brutality of
the mob which clîcers wviîen the black
flag is hoisted, or dances excitedly on the
streeth as it did at tlîe iie's of Wilde's
conviction, nieeds ne stimulus froin a
Crown prosecutor. Frequenters of tlie
Old l3ailey, if they liave not becomie
hardened by toe inuch experience of that
terrible Court, recall wvith a creepy feeling
tIe deadly iînpassivity and frigidity
-%vith. whiclî Mr. Foland used to wveave
the mesiies round tîxe doomed prisoner.
There wvas somethin- se like the absolute
precision andi certainty of inachiîîery,
such an utter apparent absence cf any
kind cf eînotion iii tlîe conduct cf his
case-s, that oue wvas oppressed with tIe
ttlnost non-lininan character cf it, and
]onged for some display cf ordinary
feeling. But one mniglt wait through
the longest day in vain. Mr Poland
lias leIt ne disciple of this schcol equal
te lîimself; and, indeed, lie seenis te hiave
been succeeded by a band cf emnotional
prosecutors, such as the ex-Solicitor-
General, Mr. Charles Matlîews, and Mr.
C. F. GilI, wlo al], ini sonie degrree, do
wvhat Mr. Polaud cannot for a moment
be imagined doing. play te tIe gtallery.
The eariier style appeareti in some wvays
cruel, but the later is less b)ecoîning and
fittingy for tIl "indifferent " administra
tien of tbn, crinîinal law.
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111E LA WYFER AS A 1>UdTlnoISl'.

iNiss Marion H. Drake, a membher of
the Chiicago Bar and a former graduate
of the Chicagto College of Law, upon being
introduced, ab the Chicago College ban-
quet, by Mr. Toastinaster Seligmnan, was
received - itli round af ter round of
applause. Miss Drake said:

31fr. President, Gentlemen, and Ladies:
We inay surinise, but can neyer posi-

tively kniov 'hether the future inhabi-
tants of our dear old mother earth ivili
cail your nineteentli and twentieth
century era the progressive age, the
'%voiian's, the electrical, or the scientiflo,
acre. No movement cani be dignified by
the naine of an «"age " until it las
attainied its hieiglit, declined, and brou-lit
to a period. Therefore let us hiope that
the reign of lîuxan brotherhood, the
threAlold of wvhich is barely crossed, may
neyer start on the dowvn.vard pathway to
the titie "Ag1e of Pliî-laiithropy." Never
have the needs of the poor been s0 per-
sistently presented to the ricli. Neyer
have the ricli taken sucli pains to seek
out the pour. The spirit of modern
chiarity is persoîîal contact, the human
relationship, universal brotherhood, and is
abroad in the ]and. There are quantities
of benevolent Nvork to be done. What is
the lavyer, out of the depthis of lis kno'v-
ledge of huma:î socicty, doing for hiis
fellowv men?1

Hie niay cleal with, bis clients in a capa-
city so pùirely personal that the resuits
wvilI never extend beyond the benefit
gained by the particular client, or lie inay
perforni professional duties df such a
character that the consequence wvill be
wvidespread. Ser-vices affecting only the
inuiediate client dlaim a word. In charg-
ing for the prosecution of a damage dlaim
foir bodily injury, a lawyer lias it in bis

power to imerit the high titie of philan-
thropist or to pocket the greator portion.
of -the settlement or j udgment. Whegn
lie thus overcharges, do the cries of suifer-
ing, meînory of his clients' broken limba.
and lîfe-long inisery, accompany the.
hoarding or spending of such blood
money?

The future presents even greater possi-
bilities for the philanth ropist lawy er than
the past, and it is wvell Vo, pause occasion-
ally and consider whether the lawyer is
fulilling hîs liighest public duty.

AUl human beîngs have a righVoar-

sona1ble amount of lappiness, happiness
pure]y physical, whîichî includes an abun-
dance of lighît, air, warmth, food and
c]othing,, and the happiness of moral and
mental emjoyment. «Until ail possess these.
natural rig'hts, wve do not need a ýitudent-
of sociology to tell us that Nve have no
riglit Vo rest content in the enjoyinent of
these an' fair greater blessings ; but they
do reniind us ucca.sionally that in th.-,,
iiiidst of our proud civilization, in districts.
witbin a stone's throw of the route daily
travèrsed by mnauy of us, there are abid-
ing places lacking Vhe first elements of a
home. MXTe study with curiosity the
dlevelopmnent of human d ining propemîsities.
fromn the ea.rliest gathering of fruits and
nuts and the feeding o? nomnadic tribes.
upon their flocks and bords, do-,'n to the
discussion of a simple seven or eighit
course Iawv school banquet, but in our-
midst a mothor stitdhes i. a dingy sweat,
shiop froni early mnorning until late at
iit and wvhon ber little chuld runs in
froin the streot crying wvith hunger, she
stops only long enougl Vo, tear a piece of
bread froin a coarse loaf and toss it to the
child Tho littie one sits down to eat
upon a pile 'o? 'clothing, or wvanders out.
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into the more cheerful highway. A dlin-
ing room table is utnknowvn. Children's
tender spines may be bent, delicate linibs
may becomne shrunken and distorted by
laborious factory labor; long hours of
unliealthy -%vork in pooùly ventilitted
sweat shops nmay -%veakeii lungs until it is
impossible to, inhale sufficient fresh air to
make the clieek gluw and the hieart beat
with a sense of hunian freedoin. Men,
women and children mnay be seen daily
in ti.9 northwesteril and southwestern
parts of our city, trudging five weary
miles Vo, their down town lalbors and
back again at xiight, for want of five cents
car fare. -i-urnani framnes cannot endure
this strain for maany years, and when the
breaking, down timne cornes the healing
hand of the physician is stretchied forth,
kind rharity is offered, the intricate
human mechanism may be repaired, but,
nias, can neyer again be macle perfect!1
And hiere, wve seo the need of wise legisia-
tion, for that wvhich can not be cured
oughit to, be, prevented in the future. 'ro
legisiate successfully for the umfortunate,
bis must be drawn by lawyers wvho so
thoroughly n nderstand coristitutional law
that wlhen the act is llnally tested ia the
Suprenme Court it wvi]l not fail because it
is unconstitutional.

Charity had its origin in the church,
but specialized benevolent associations
succeed tr' the work of the churcli, and

these in turn are suporsoed by State-
control. Thus more and -more it is in the
hands of lawvyers to, set in mnotion vast
philanthitopic sohiemes tipon ý%vhieh wvill
depend the happiness of the gretttest
nuinber.

T cannot close, fellow alumni, wvithout.
calling your attention to the kind philan-
thropists who have macle us the recipients
of rich treaqures-our faculty! _Men wvho.
have stepped dowvn from the calm, cold,
clear air of the mountain peake of wvisdoin.
and have broug'-lt with themn some of that
bracing air found oniy in the quietude
and sublirnity of g reat heiglits; wvho have,
not heen content, like the IBrahmin
priests, to, remain among the «istening
saows, rare sunsets and inajestic grandeur
of timeir Hliinalayas, absorbing peace and
calai for their owvn spirits, but have daiiy
directed the fervici, passîonatc, eager.
restless mind c> the ]aw student. This.
they have done, not Nvith chilling criti-
cism, but wvith. sucli ready sympathy andl
kindly interest that at the end of the
first year our -'rings fluttered against tha
heavy clouds obscuring the snow-capped
peaks, visions of which 've caught through
the rifts durîng the second ye.ar, only tc,
find at, the end of the third year that ini
that great, rare, clear, high atmosphere
Of the perfect, lat-v the harmonies are
greater and richer, because struck froin
,grander octaves.

COURTRE9Y IN COURT.

A quarrelsomie attorney and a scoldinga
judge go hand in hand in degrading the
dignity of a -court. "He couldn't say
anything else, andi he swore,» is Byroa's
suggestive comment on the discoimfited
debater. 0f whiat need is there for a

judge, who lias the power of a monarch to,
enforce his orders, Vo scold. and bellowv
and blusteri The calm, self-contained
demeanor of the .Benchi, courteously but
firinly laying clown the ruie, enhances
respect and enforces obediences without
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-question. Wherî the court says, what it
'means, and mieans wlrnt it says, and stops,

who shall say it nay?1
Of wvhat need also, is there for' an

.attorney to, menace his adversary withi
angrry personalities and billingsgate? If
it is the 1awv le is contending for, why
-should hie make a prize ring of the courtI
If lie is confident that the. lawv is withi
Mbin lie can afford to be ccurteous and
*calrnly appeal to the court. If lie is con-
'tending, against the law, then, indeed, his
pugilistic manners beconie bim and betray
Ilim.

We r.cali a picture of a court scene,
that cornes to us betimes wvith inuch
-pleasure, of wco distinguishied attorneys

-'ho liad grown grey in batties at the bar,
-and wvho wvere pitted togeflher in an in-
tense contest over an important case.
But it wvas a case of most consummate
*courtesy, not of angry vituperation.
Eadli wvas too wise to lose bis coînposure
-or to be outgenieraled by the, sauvity of
'bis ad versary. At a stage of the case one
-%vas on bis feet addressingy the court in
-behalf of a point, wlhen bis adversary
arose and took issue with bhis statement
of a fact. 1I amn exactly correct," lie
rejoined." "Yuare absolutely wrong,"
-said bis advcrsary; and standing face to

face withini a few feet of eachi other, eaclh,
withi a smile upon his face, looked the
other in the eyes silently for a full minute,
neither blinking or relaxing the beaming
good h.umor of bis expression. It was a
sulent, superb contest of courtesy--a
picture for an artist--in whichi the court,
the jury, and the spectators looked on
with undisguised merriment, wbule not a
wyord wvas spoken and the two v'eterans
stood trying placidly to look eaclî other
out of coutitenance.

How much better this than the more
frequent picture o? two angry attorneys
facing each other with the glare and
scowv1 of the wvild beast, and vieing witl%
each other in the manners of the black-
gurtarci ad bully.

Dignity iS otie o? the elements that
shoul d pervade the atmosphere of a court
rooni if our judicial trihunals shall have
the reverence of the people. Dignity is
an essential attî'ibute of the judge if lie,
shall maintain for the Bencli the respect
of the bar. Dignity is a necessary part
o? the derneanor o? an attorney who
wisbes to preserve a proper sense o? re.
spect for the profession.

Let ail things be doine decently and ini
order.- îJr6st Vla. Bar.

ESSENTIAL QU.dLITIES 0F TVHE LA lITER.'

The following is an extract f£rom a
speechî o? the Hon. Sterling B. Toney of
Louisville, Ly., delivered Mefre the State
Bar Association of Alabarna:

The Lwo essential qualities'that col-
stitute the majesty of a true, hlwyer's
-character are capacity and integrity.
_Everyone who takes the oath of admis-
sion to, the bar stands pledged to society
~that lie possesses those qualifications.

The bench and 'bar are guarantors upon
bis pledge, and upon the truthi of the
bond rests the dignity and hionor of the
profession. Splendid talents, brilliant
acquirernents, without integrity, indeed,
should be a disqualification for mermber-
ship at the bar; while a converso moral
character without learning in the law is
wholly unavailing. I express the feelings
and sentiments o? the legal profession
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wvhen T protest to.dày against the lax and
loose, iethods of admission to the bar
now prevailing in tiiany States of the
union. T~he admission of men without
capacity and integrity has a direct ten-
deney to compromise our noble profession
in the eyes of the world by destroying
publie confidence in the adminittratioii of
justice. The path of the law is a long
and perilous pilgrimage; its prizes are
splendid but distant; vhey canuot be
won in a dity. A lawyer's life is a grand
intellectual Derby day, extending, as
Blackstone tells us, over twenty years.

"'Viginti a-nnornim lucubrationes."
Energy and ambition properly direeted,

properly inspired, may hiasten the march
of events, yet we ail know that the
garlands anid rieli rewards of the lav, like
the Olympie palyr can not he won %vith-
out the dust and heat of a mighty race.
A lit-vyer cannot, be made ln haste, nor in
a day. You reineinber the reply of young
llayseed te bis rustie progenator, who
liad put hlm in the office of a justice of
the peace to study law. The boy camne

home îiext day ; the proud fathfer asked
his hopeful how h li Icrd the law. IlWell,,
dad,» ssiid lie, "ll'Il tell ye the lawv ain't.
what it, is cracked up to be, nohow, anci
l'in sorry I've leatrnt it."

Gentlemen, there, is no profession, cail-
ing, or vocation in whiehi integrity of
eharacter ln its members is se, vitally
essential as that of law. The admninistre-
tion of justice is a delusion and a snare
wvbere the lighff priests in bier temples are
lacking in learning, capacity and integrity.
The lawvyer whose representations in
addressing, the court are received with
distrust in respect eithei' of bis inten-
tional suppression of the truthi or mis-
statement of the faets, is a blet and a seat-
upon the profession. «Whenever nîem-
bers of the bar are distrusted by the
court, or the court is regarded wvith
suspicion by the bai-, the profession stands
dishonc red la tlîe eyes of ail honorable
men. An unreliable bencb, ail unscru-
pulous bar, are the wvorst curse that an
angry heaven en visit upon a sinfut
people.

SENTENCE OF -PO.N4TIUS PTL42'E.

The following is a correct transcript of
the sentence of Pontius Pilate, the xnost
memorable judicial sentence, ,hich lias
ever been uttered by human lips:

"lSentence pronounced by I>ontius
Pilate, intendant of Lower Galilee, that
Jesus of Nazarýth shall suifer death by
the cross. In the seventeenth year ef
the reign of the Emperor Tiberius, and
on the 25th of March, la the most, boly
city of Jerusalem, during pontificate of

Annas and Caiphas, Pontius Pilate, in-
tendant of the Province of Lower Galilee,.,
sitting ia judgment in the presidential
chair of the praetor, sentences Jesus of
iNazareth te, death on a cross, betwveen twvo.
robhers, as the numerous testimonies of
the people prove that, (1) Jesus is a mis-
leader; (2) Re lias excited the people toý
sedition; (3) He is an enemny of the laws ;
(4) R1e calis himnself the Son of God ; (5)
R[e falsely calls himself the Ring of
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Israel; (6) H-e Nvent to the temple fol-
Iowed by a, multitude carrying- palms in

It lilkewise orders thie first ceniturion,
Quir-ilius Cornelius, to hring llirn to tlue
place of e.<ecution, and forbids ail persons,
ricbi or poor, to prevent the execution of
Jesus.

The Nwitniesses who have signed the
execution agailist Jesiis are:. (1) D)aniel
liobani, a Pliarisce ; (2) Johin Zorobabel;
<3) Ilaphael Robanli; (4) Capet. Finially
it orders that the said Jesus be tak-en out
of J erusalein throughi the gate of Tou rnlea.

There sens to ho no historical doubr,
as ta the authenticity of the above docu-
ment, and it is obvious tia* the reasons
of the -senitence correspond exactly with
those recorded in the gyospels

The curlous document wvas discovered
iu A. D. 1280 in the citýy of Aquill, in

the kingdoin of Naples, iii the course of
a searehl being- made for the discovery o?
?Ronîlan antltiquities, and it rernined tlik,-V
until it was founid by the cominissioners
of art iii the Frenich. arniy of Ita]y. 'Up
to Élie timie of the caiiipaign iii Southern
Italy it was preserved ini the sacristy of
the Cartbusianis, near Naples, wvhere it
w'as kcept in a box o? ebony.

Siîîce then the relie bias been kept iii

the Chapelo Caserta. Tiie Cartbusians
obt-ained, hy petition, leave that, the plate
niighît be kcept by themi as ail aeknow-
ledgenient of the, sa-ritices which. they
hîad mnade for the French arrny. The
Frenehl translatio.i was madle lit.eriilly by
niembers of the commission of art. iDenon
biad aý fac siunile of the. plate engraved,
whichi was bouglit by Lord Hloward, on.
the sale o? bis cabinet., for -2,890 f rancs.

D~URÀE S. 1

Duress, at the conunon lawv, is of two
lcinds-du ress by imprisonniient, and
luress by threats. Some o? the defini-

tions o? duress per minas are not broad
enougbi to inelude constraint bSy threat o?
imprisoumiient. But it is well settled
that threats o? unlawvful imprisonînent
amay be made the means o? duress, as well
ýas threats. of grevious bodily barra The
'Iule as to duress per minas lias nowv a
broader application than formerly. It is
Iounded on the principle that a cozîtract
irests on the f ree and veluntary action of
the minds o? the parties meeting in an
.agreernent wbichi is to Le hinding upon
them. If an influence is exerted on one
of them of suchi a kciud as to overcome bis

wvill and coi ipel a formaI assent to an
undertakinf %vlien lie does not really
agree to it, and so makce that appear to
be his act wvhich is not his, but another's,
îrnposed on bim through fear, wvbich
deprives him, of self-control, thiere is no
contract, unless the other deais witb hia
iii good faitb, in ignorance o? the improper
influence, and in the belie? that lie is act-
iiig voluntarily. To set aside a contraet
for duress it must be, shown, first, that
the- wvil1 o? one of the parties wvag over-
corne, and that he Nvas subjected to the
powver of anothcr, and that, the ineans
used to induce hini Vo act were o? suchl a
kind as would overcorne the mind and
wvil1 of an ordinary person. It lias often
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heen licld tlîait Lhireats of civil sulits and(
-of ordilitry proceedilngs agaiîist property
aire flot enouigh, bccause ordiniaiy personls
,do not cewse to aet voluntar'l nacuî

-of suchi tlireats- But threats of imprisuri-
ment mnay be so violent anxd forceful as to
-have tliat e-fet. A contraet obtained
.4 rluress Of lun!aýwfll imniprisonnent is
void, anîd if the iînprisonnment is uncler
legal j)rocess, in regular form, it is îievcr-
theless uhlawful as against One wvho pro-
*cured it irnproperly foi- the pur-pose of
obtainimig the execution of a contract
anîd a contract obtined by means of it is
void for duress. So it bas been said that
'iiiprisoiiient undcer a, le al process,
issucd for ai just cause, is ditress that wvill
avoid a contiaet if sucli imprisoninent is
unlawfully used to obt.ain the contract.
.AXnd, agnin, it bas been lheld thiat threats

'Of impr.»isoninient to, constitute duress
inust be of ulawful irnprisonment. But
the question is wvhether the -thrieat is of
iniprisonrient wvbich -%vill be unlawful in
refi, .nce to, the conduct of the thireat-
'ener, wvho is seeking to obtain a contract
*by his threat. Imprisonment that is

sUffered tlrougli the execution of a threat
Nliich ivas made for the pups of fore-
ito,, a guilty person te enter irito a con-
tract inay be lawvful as against the
authorities andi the public, but utnlawful
taauist the t1hreateîîer, îvhen considered
in reference to bis efflbrt to use for bis
private benefit processes 1)rovided for the
protection of the public and the punish-
nment of crinme. One who lias overcome
the mind and wvil1 of another for his owvn
advantage, und er suit circuminstances, is
guilLy of au~ abuse of la%'s wlîich were
mnade for another purpose, and( lie is in
no0 position to cdaim the advalntage of a
formnal contraict obtained in that Nva,.y on
the groundc that the rights of the parties
are to be determnined by their language
ancl their overt acts 'vitliout reference to,
the influences wvlich 1-noved thiern.

There are a feu? cases wvhich tend to
.sustain a different contention, but the
viewvs above expressed rcst on sound
principles, and are in conforiniity wvith
niost of the recent decisions in such cases
both in Bngland and Anierica.-Amrican
Lauyer.

BR11I ES FRO01L EXCHA'NGE&S

nlanty -of the Bench.

-A PRETTY GIRL ONCE 'SAT WiII CALIFORNIA 'S

SUPREME COURT.

"FEiw people are aware that a wornan
-once sat on the supreme bench in Cali-
fornia,". said ex-Secrettsry -of State
Thomnas .Beck. A look of iùcredulity

*oNverspread the features of bis listeners.
IlIt is a faot, neverthieless,,' continued

31Nr. Beck. "lIt wasin-well, neyer nîind
îthe year, bu~ I Nvas -then -.e£re-taryo

state, the court ývas being heki in Sac-
ramento. Judgle Wallace wvas on the
hench, and arnong those in the cap-
ital dlty during the sessian wvas Col.
Sliafter and a number of bis ooeicers.
The colonel wvas acconipanied by bis
daughter, a very young, briglit and
hiandsoine girl.

1 1One morning at the breadfast table
ini the Golden Eagle hotel Justice Wal-
lace said: Miss Sliafter I feel quite
slighted. Since- you have been in Sac-
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rarnento you have not deiguied te visit;
me. WVon't you corne up this morning
and sit wvith. uE in banc? My colleague,
Judge-Orocker, is absent, udd you miiglit
as Nvell occupy bis seaU.

Il«Oh, yes, V'il corne,' returned Miss
Shaîter, and the subject was diropped,
and I amn sure that Judge Wallace nev-
er d1reamed that the invitation Nvoul-d be
accepted.

IlAbout an heur afterwards, Miss Shaf-
ter, accompanied by one of the officers
of ber father's staff, camne te my office
and s=id that she wanted to go te the
Suprerne Court. Would I take ber?1
With pleasure. And awvay ive went. A

yon att~orney was arguing a case when

-we entered the court. HFe dia not
notice us as we quietly seated ourselves
and wvent on %vith the rnosr, brilliant
eloquences. J,"dge Wallace laid bis
biand on the atm of the enipty chair
and nodded to iny comp:tnion to take

"Shahl I go upI' shàe said te me.
Why, certainly,' I rcsponded. "It

ivould lie discourteous to the bench not
t'O d0 So.'

"Sle besitatcd a littie but as Judge
Wallace regarded bier %vith a sniiling
invitation and patted the clhair prevok-
ingly, she arese and firruly and wvith,
the grace of a queen waikcd up the aisie
te the platforin. The judges arese and
raveiy bowed. Wailace, steppeci for-
ward, andl, extcndingr bis- band, es-
cort-,ed bier te the vacant chair, a.nd
eachi justice mas presented te ber in
turn aud shook the tiny hand cf their
dniinty associate. M1iss Shaftcr %vas
quite equitl wo the occasion, and, boNving,
wok lier seat and let the case proceed.
The yeung attorney, î.boug-b, lest hid
heaid, and aftcrwards lest bis case.
Whethîer lie wvislied to rake an imnpres-
sien on the new asseciate or wbether

the strangeness of the proceedings rat-
tled hiin I nee~er learned, but liegt
badly tied up in his perora&ta.on.

" CWbat did Judge Wallace do? Wi~hy>
at the dinner that evening lie conferred
with the new judge and insisted upon
ber occupying the seat on the benchi
next day. After dinner bie aslced nie
to take a walk with him. 'Beck-,' said
lie, 'if you do not bring that, girl into
court in the moringi l'Il bave proceed-
ings instituted te, declare your positiop.
-vacant,

Tins great law giver had sorne funnr
ideas about lawyers and law-suits. The-
latter, ' lie said, were "an absolute.
leprosy, a social cancer. My code lad
singuIarly diminislied law-suits, liv
p]acing nuniercJus cases within the-
compreliension of every iîîdividuai. Blut
there stili remnained inucli for the legisiater-
tw accompiish. INot that I coula hoepe te.
prevent men frein quzarrellin,-tbis tliey
bave done in ail c.es bu ng t ave-

prevcnted a third party in society frein
living upon the quarreis of the other
t.we, and even stirring up disputes tu.
prornote their own interest. t 'was.
therefore iny intention to estaiblislh the
rule that lawyers should neyer receive
fées except Nvlien they gained cases.
Thus -what ]itiga-itiehis iveuld bave been.
pi'evented. On the first exainination of
a, cause, a lawyer wvould bave rejected it
ha.d itbeen it al doubtf i. There would.-
bave been ne fear that a man, living by
his labor, -weuld bave undertiàken to.
cenduct a law-suit frein mere motive.% of
vanity ; and if lie had, lie hiniself would
have been the only sufferer in case of
' ilure."

These are despotic ideas, and ge far-
te deinonstrate tbat ]awyers fleurish only
under free institutions. It is oni;- a.
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ýstep froin this to, the despotisin of Persia,
under ivhich the emperor's physician is
-siain unless lie cures the sick esnperor.
.Napoleon -,vas 'vise to, depress our
profession, foi if hie had not done so we
:shoulil - doubtless have deposed hlmi.
But lie hiad not learned to distinguish
'between superfyinc, thd ]awv, and degrad-
in- and hamper ing its adniinistrators.

is code did the former; tire latter %vas
-consistpnt with the arbitrary rule that
nuzzled the press and interdicted free

Proof Positive.

And you z;ay that you are in~ocent, of
the charge of stealing' a rooster froin Mr.
Jones 1 " asked tire Arkansas judge of a
ineek looking prisoner.

"1Yes, sir, 1 amn innocent-as innocent
as a child.»

,"You are ce.ifident that you did aot
steai the rooster froin Mr. Jones?"

IlYes, sir; and I eaui prove it."
"How eau you prove, it 1-"
1I eau prove that I ilidn't steal 31r.

jJones' rooster, Judg, hbecause I[ stole two,
liens froin Mr. Graston thre %aine nigit,
and Jones lives five miles £romu Grastuu's."

IlThe proof is conclusive,," said tire
juege. IlDiscirarge the prisoner.»

roi£ 1FJVomz Strike a Mcza&l 0,11elu He's
Dow.

CURRANY, the Irish barrister, 'vas a
mzan of great inagnetic force. Ris ora-
torical powers 'vere of the most spien-
did style, and bis wit, pathos and sar-
,casur irresistibie. Hle is said to, have
receiver] a cail before lie lad left bed
une morning, from a mran wliom he had
roughiy, and with a great deal of inso-
lence, cross-exaurxned the day before

Il Sir," saldà the irato man presenting
lrimself iu Ourraiz's boedroonr, aud ru"

in- the barrister frorn slurnber to, a
consciousness that lie wvas iu a very
awkward position, "lI arn the gentleman
you. insulted yesterday ln court, and la
the presence of tire whole country, and I
hrave corne to thrash you soundly for it."
Tius suit.ing thre action to the word, hie
raised a horsewhip to strike Ou rran, when
thre latter quickly said :

IYou dou't, mean to strike a man
whe. hie7s dowu '1

"N\o, bedad -lIl just 'vait tili yon'"ve
got out of ber], and] then l'Il give it to
you.2

Ourran's eye twiîrkled hurnorousiy as
hie replier]:

IlTf thats the case,-, D'I. lie here
Ail day."3

So amuser] was thre Irishmn at this
flash of %vit, that hae dropped bis ;vhip, and
'vitIr a liearty roar of ]aughter, asked
Curran to shake biauds %vith hiim.

lus wvit at times was extremnely bit-
ter, as whcbn asiîcer by a young poet, Nviin
lie disliked:

Ilave you seen my 1 Descent into
B:ell?' lie replied:

"g~o; I should ha delighted to see it2'
At other tixues Iris hunror 'vas warma

and d~eliglitful, as for exampie, when
bis physician one rnorning observed:z

IlYou seenr to cough. 'viLl more
difficuity V' lie repiiad :

"That is rathcr surprising for I have
beeu practising al ug

A Si»art Wtes

Mr. Joncs loancdl 2tr. $rnith's horse,
whidh caied wvIile lu bis (Satith's) pos-
session.. )Ur. Jones brought suit to, re-
cover the value of thc horse, attdibu-
ting Iris death to brui treatment. Dur-
lng tIre course of tIre trial a Nwltutnff
(Brow.n) 'vas cailed to, the etand to tes-
trfy as to, hctw Mr. Smnith tred horsps.
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JLvwyer (wvith a. bliid and confidence

,\\ell, sir, Ilw c10es 'Mr. Sillithl geti-
et illv rido a. Ilrse 1"

~Vtes(îîth iL '*eîv iiuerry twiiîkle lu
hiis oye, otlierwise ixupertuibable.)

IlA.straddloit, I IXdieve, Sir*.
Ln.wyer (wvit. a searcely perceptible

Blushi of Vexationî ou hlis tIleek, but still
speakiîîg in lais bhuîdest tîues). -'.But,

Sir, wvliat giait clous lie ride.1*
\Vittness. Hie niever rides mnv gate,

sir. is~ lavs ride ail the.T:tS
-Ln.wyer (lus laîî< sinili' goiie and ]lis

voice shiglîtly husky).
lBut lîow duos. lie ride wluen ii coin-

pany wîthi others "
Witness Il Keep up, if bis lime-e is

abl)e, if not hie gaies behùuid."
L-.,vyer (triuuîîplantIv. aîîd iii a perfect,

fury). " How does lie ride wbien alone,

\Vitness. "Do&it kznow : never iras

with Iiiuîî wlic'n hoe Nvas alu.
Lar-vver. I have donclii wift you, sir."

.Quips andl Q11l.ýjS
"Oza of the funuxiiest things that everý

liappened during niv connection îvut the
Georgia judiciary was Nvlen 1 was firstr
eleoted solicitor', Ilsn.id Judgle Griggs, of
Aitianta.

IlThe deuuîands of iny position frequently
put mie in the attitude of prosecuting a
friend. I1Vn IlH liard, Dut T did A.

Il -n ex-shierif of a. couîity in uny
eircuit,-n fellow that I hiad kuîiowul and.
Iiked for a long 'vhilo-was prosecutcd
for inaking a,-any vith sonie miuiey. It
wvas an ugly charge. The evidence was
conclusive ngainst hlm.

"Wlien 1 went down te court lie caime
staggering lito n-îy i'oom about two-thirds

drunk: 'Jinii,' lie said, thesti infernal
scoundrels are trying te prosecute nme-

perfect outrage. 1 ti>ld 'euni just miit;
tilt I sawv Jiun Grgsand 'vc'd lix lt-T

to')d lemu . e'dl let, 'ciii ioîv Ilu' tu
prosectite. .Aid we -î'ilI ; wouî)i't we:
Jiin ?V"

1I luùked nt liim îery gravely nd
s2d: 'Toin, I've gOt a Jeaul case
n1<raîuiist vota. PI'l gOing' 1.0 prus-,cic ut

you, couivict yen and send vou. to thce

I)eiit(eitîii-v. YXou are guilty. Xoit
-rot the nîcoiier, and Ive g-ot the evidenice

-le lorjked at nie iii perfect atii.ze-
nment. Ife w.is duuuîbfouiided. Hie said I
dîdjîiit. nieauî it. 1 told Iilm 1 did. Rie
straigliteiîed luiuîself up auîd în.trcled
eDut witliout a word.

"J-lis case w.Las the ii-st one C.tlled

after diîîîer. The Judge asked if lie luadl
counsel. Hie said no, aiîd didn't waît,

He. i spoke iii a lînîf druiîkeal
fashlioi. ' But,' said the Judge. 'yuare.
chiarg-ed boere %vith a %erious offrilce, and
if vou have no mouîey to einploy ZL ]lwVVer
F Il appoinît one for youu.'

"lhe dofendant didn't like it. Rie
arose witlî difliculty. lie steadied liiii»-
.self a1ýainst a table, and speaking iii a

iia.udlii fatshioiî, said:

g«Yer hionor, said 1 don't %vaut no
counisel, and I don'tw'aiit îoiîe. 1 ineaiît
viaut, I said. I doil't-.u;tit,-hiie-tik-o
no gv.iniLt o zt state. St.ate aiî't, got
no couisel-wliat der I want with aîîy r'

Sxi.-s Bridget to Pitt: "And hiow do,
vo loike hein' on the jury, Fat? ys
Fat: "It'ssouîieivluttconfinin'." ccYes,"
adds ldget, "a.ndl itfs harrdw'urrk, t.oo.*"

CLWe]-says Piat, Ilit's aisy enoughi do-
coidin- Nvhichi solde is righît -%vlien only
oue of t-hini's Oirish, but wvhin they're
bcîth Oirislî, bedad, it's the very dvi"
IoitqeJlll MFords.
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IQUOTJ3D LA Wk .FIiO2I .E'

A nd (7unviiuced the Jiidtge of (11

E.,-17nitet State Cil-cuit j.Jg .Jo<>h
W. C. Jolie-- telis a god storv on liilînseif
of ilow lie caile wo ie a 1'rofouid lawyer.

A part> of laLwyers were tuiliii- varis;
inth 1Uicrtunda of the l'aliner Ilouse, at
Chiceagot the ottier dal, :uî1 NIl heul .Judge
JoneS• tura cainle, lie tiil t lus ouic

,-I waiit tg) tel y<îu (if the grecatest
legail victury of îîîv life,"ý said t le Judge,
as lie lighited a cigapr anid pro>pped his feet
za-%ainsi the wvall. "St w£as d,.wnl ii N ew-
berrv, st-uth, Carolin-, during, tie tryiig

period just af ter tie %var. I was at thiat
tinie a practicing I.awver-tlhv.t is 1
practiced Mhen 1 hiad amîy cases tW prac-
tice wvith. One day cid 9 Uncie zelcel,

one of the old negroes of the settlemueuît,
came into îiy office and said:

"Mars 1Jues wants von to cl'ar ine.
I'se wville to e ie rsted fer steaiin' thre
pulets out oli Mars Culloun's coop.'

Il lWeIi Zeke,' I asked, , did you reahly
steai the puiietslV

4"'Ma.rs Johin, I just tuk 'ciii.

IlIlDid any one sec you Vt I asked.
"' Yar, bos'said the old negro, dis-

consolately, & two ole whîite buckrats.
%'Veil, Zee'I replied, & I ciii't do

aruything for yen under tue circum-
stances?'

"'Now Mars; Johin,' ti l ee
"liere's; leheil dollars. I jist you te try."

Weil], I consented te tryv. The case
was to betried before an old mlagistrate
named ]Robbins. Hec was totally unedu-
.cated and was, niorcover, a, perfect die-
tator, and no negro ever came before hini
wlio Nvas not fined thie maximum penaldty

and< senit to hi.s field, tii expiate the Crime
ini the swvoat of bis; Ibro%.

Di'le i aýgi.trate lîcard thet. case. E'oerY
po._S.Sil>le pruf ' i rouIglt to Show thiat

Zeke stole the* îullr.ts;. Tlîcre could be
il() doulit (if it fronîî the testini.nv. 1
did miît piut a siungle î1uéstionî to auyv of
the witlnesses, but wvlîeî the testilluiîny
'VUs ait iii, I ardise aîîd iii a iiiust t.igi<'iied
mîamier adrsedteîagistrate

'I]ay it îlaevour Juiciotr, it ivmulc1
lie uSeleý;S f<, 1:mi3 tg) argeue the positiomn lie
liolds, and ble fill «e '%Vil() %î«Iull(dohrn

the Supcnii:>r- if in'ît the Supz*eme Court

lîiicli <if tis radold iiioielh
anîd if 1 nuav say that those whoi kuiN
vîîu liest '-«y that -vou wtul grave the
Supreie Court if the Uniited Statvs, the
higlîest trilbunal in the land. It %vould
lie usc*leqss to (iwe.ll iupon the testinîî,nly,
you hiave lieardl it anîd kîwthe case as
I do. llowever. it illav îlot be out of
order for nie tu eall yo.ur llonrjr's attenl-
tion to a ;hort pasaeii the oid Englisli
law whichi clearir decides t ixs catste, and
Nvbiceh, for the momlent, Yo*; 1- vilor îîiay
have forzot.teul.'

Mi"Ten I f1slhed dî>wp in nîy pochet and
drew forth, with a1 £- at flourishl, an Old
cc'py of <Jius asr I opened it withi
gfreat dignity toi the fmrst Page zmnd reaid
thie first line whviichi is faîuilliar to evcry
schIOOibQV, ' Omnu is (i1,11ll in paruPs ires

'<Thiat decides tie case,' said I, thiro--
in- the book upon the table. 'Tht
ciearly acquits the defenidaink'

'With great di-nit, n oent

then took iuv scat. The old inagistrate
was coinpletely non-piussed. -He looked
at nie a. moment ilui72-icahily, and scratched
his head ; mien turning to Zeke, lie raised
hirnself tu bis f ull heiglît and said:

Zeke, I Jkno'v you stole the pullets,
but by t.he ingenuty of your Iawver I've
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got to let you go. Git out!' said lie, as
he planted bis No. 10 in thie seat of Zeke's
trousers, ' and if you ever corne here
again, Jawyer or no lawvyer, you git six
imonths. ',

A -vou.s: lawyer w'as appointed to de-
fend a negro who was too poor to hire,
.counsel of bis awn. After the jury -%vas
in the box the young ]awyer challenged
-several juryrnen who, his client said, had,
.a prejudice againt hlm.

IlAre there any more jurymnen who,
have a prejudice against you ?' asked the
young lawyer.

"No, boss, the jury arn ail riglit, but
now I wants you to challenge de jedge.
1 lis been conv'icted under him severai
times already, and inaybe lie is beffinnin'
to, hab prejudice agin mne."

Tbe young la-wyer, this being his first
case, took the advice of bis client, and,
addressiiig the Court, told the judge he
could step aside.

It bas been announced frorn higli
iedical, autliority that kdeptornania is

more prevalent ainong women than the
maie sex. The experts deciare it a
disease Nvhicb is a sigun of hysteria and
physical veakness. Howv the medical
*wor]d is taking the responsibilities of the
moral wvorld!1 After awhile people wvil
flot see the absurdity of the negro's plea
in a recent arrax.gnrncnt in a Virginia
-court for chicken stealing. The negro
'had been listening to a long examination
£romn the overseer about hypnotism, klep-
-toniania. and the like. So the ans'ver
-%,as: <' De chicken dlone hypnotize me,
jedge, and then kleptomania stole on."

A arrested and locked up for being
full can aiways be bailed out.

Judgea Uiiderwood of Georgia, like
other judges sometinies gave chances to
juries whichi %vere not the produet of
reflection. On one occasion he wvas
presiding at Caihrun, in the Cherokee
Circuit, for a brother Judge, his own
circuit being the Rome Circuit. A case
of sorne littie consequence was being,
tried before him, Col. E. J. Kiker
representing the plaintiff. The Judge
adopted fully Col. Kîk-er's view of the
case, and so charged the jury. The
jury, however, took a different viewv and
returned a verdict squarely in the teeth
-if tlue charg"e. Brother Kiker im-
mediately moved for a new triai, of
course ;baving the greatest confidence
that it would, be granted. Sevei-al days
thereafter, the motion having been
perfected, it was assigrned for argument,
and Brother Kike arose and read bis
motion for a new triai, basing it entirely
uponi the fact that the jury had found.
contrary to the Judge's charge. Said
Judge rUnderwood after the charge was
read, IlBrother Kiker, did I chargý,e
that ?" "lYes sir, you did, and yrou have
so certified, and the jury found for the
defendant," said Col. Riker glcefully
an i triumphantly, tbinking there was
nothing to do but take an order setting
aside the verdict. IlWeiI then.. Brother
Kiker,»ý said the Judge, l"if 1 charged that
in this case, and the jury fouad against,
it, ail I have gOtto Say 15, that the jury
had more sense that I did, and I
congratulate them that their good sense
wvent te sucli au extent as te prevent
thern from heing mislead by the Court
into 'a wrong verdict. I don"t care te
hear froni the other side. I over-rule the
motion for new trial."-riee? BTag.

Mr-. James Hyde, once a lawyer iii a
smalU town on Long Ilaud, tells a good
storv about biseif. He says:
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IlIt was Nvlin T ued to practice law
in a little town near the centre of the
-state. A farier had one of his neighbors
*arrested for stealing ducks and I was
.eaployed by the accused to 'j.deavor to
*conlvincz the court that sucli wvas not the
-case. The plaintiff was positive that his
neighbor wvas guilty, because hie liad
,seen the ducks iu the defendant's yard.

"'H ow do you knowv they are your
-duecks?' I asked.

"' Oh, I should know xny own ducks
*anywhere!' replied the fariner, and hie
.gave a description. of their i'arious
peculiarities whereby lie could readîly
*distinguish thern £rom, others.

"' 1Why,' said 1f, 'those ducks can't
lie of such rare hreed! 1 have seen sone
.3ust like themn ini my own yard.'

"' «That's not at all unlikely,' replied
the fariner, 'for they are not the only
*ducks I have had stolen lately."

bcElare you ever been in prison?"
*asked a badgering lawyer of a modest
witness, whomi he was trying to bully.

The witaiess did not answer.
"lCorne, now, speak up, no concealment.

Have you ever been ln prison, sir?"
"IYes, sir, once,"- answered the witness,

looking rnodestly clown to the floor.
"lYes, 1 thought so. Now whien?

When were you in prison, sir?"
"In 1863."
"When, sir'?"

The witness hesitated.
"lCorne, own up, flow, no dodging,"

-screamed the lawy'er. "INow, Nvhere
ivere you in prison, sir?"

"lu in lu -- -- ?
"Don't stammer, sir, out with it;

-where -'vas i
lu nin Audersonville, sir."

There was a momer-,es pause. Then the
lawyer, who Nvas au old soldier, put bis
band to his forehlead as if a pistol shot

had struck hanii, wbile the 'tears carne to
bis eyes. Then jumping forward, lie
clasped his arins around the witness'
neck and exclaimed:

"Mý. y God! I was there anyseif."

"Whaù tiane of night was it Nyhen you
sawv the prisoner in your roorn ?" asked
the defendant's attorney ini a receut suit.

"About three o'clockY"
" Was there amiy light in the rooin at

the time 1"
".ùT sir, it -vas quite dark."
"Could you see your liusband ait your

side '
"No sir."
IlThen, xnadarn," said the attorney

triumphantly, Ilplease explain how you
èould see the prisoner; and could not,
see your husband."

"Miýy husband %vas out of town, sir."

It Nvas on the coast beit of South
Carolina during reconstruction, tiines.
Mr. Bissel], a large rich planter, had lost
several hogs, found the thief, a black
mnan, had him arrested by a colored trial
justice in Colleton county, and the day
for trial 'aas at band. Defendant
demnandeci a jury. The justice was ful
of the importance of the case: Mr.
]3issell was a rich main, and "ldis case
grwine to git in de papers.? The justice
charged the jury, sent thern out into the
woods to decide upon thieir verdict; in
hal£ an hour the jury returned, notified
"9de cort," and handed the verdict in.
This was as follows: " lWe find Mr.
Bisseli guilty'» The Court, on reading
it, repl-aced the spectacles it had talzen
off, and said, "«Now. look here, gentlemen,
dis ting won't do. What you find Mr.
Bisseli guilty bout? Hlm lose hie hog,
auid dis defenidaut, Jo;, tuck 'em or ain't
tuck um; what you gQts to do wid
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MLr. Bisseil '1 You got no sense, anyhiow;
you jest go righit straight backc in dem

Wvoods and you bring iii de right wvcrdict,
or lIlI put de las une o' you'in. jail. Go
tarrogate a'i.> The jury retired, and
iii another hialf houî' returneci, hianding ini
as thieir new verdict, ", We fiuds -Mr.
B3issel guilty of atcusin'." The, CourE
said, Il I spicious bout dis wverdict, but
leci stan ; you shant grit no coss, nollow;
en don't conic to dis cort gen. yadî?

-o no sense Lja

The way in Nvlichl the veîy leurined
hlawycr is soifletifl]cs discoinfited *by
a huinorous turrn to th.e testixu ony is
illustrated by the following, told recently
by a Mississippian:

"lOnce 1 was emnployed to defeiîd a
mani charged vit.h bi ting another man's
ear. Upon the eve of the trial the
father of the defendant 'iss-«ociated wvit1î
nie as counsel a young iawyer just out of
Harvard. I 'vas only a plain co itry

'glawyer, and the old maîi thoughit hie
wvould feel safer wvith a college inan for
the orator.

"The principal witness wvas a negro
Iesa'v the fighit in whilîi the mayheîn

occurred. i got the dLarkie te admit
tliat the ien were tumbling about on
the grouind in a newiy cleared field, wvhere
the re were 'a lot of srnall stumps sharpeneçi
ut the top. 'Yasser,' de top er dem
stumûps' was Sharp as knife-blades.?

"And mi-lit the plaintiff have struck
his lîead against one-of tiiose Sharp edges
and eut off his car.?

Yesser, lie moulder?

That's al1,' said 1.

-1 'But the college gràduate thdught 1
hadn't -one quite far enough. He
jumped Up and said:

Il C Hold on. Oiîe miors quéstibn. Do.

youi lot -actuatlly believe that is the wvay
M4r. Johinsoîî lost bis car 7'

cc tVell, ser,ý' said the, w'itness, dubiously;
'I * nouglîter thoughit dat ef 1 lîadn't
seen yutlîer mnan spittin' de year outer
bis mouth.'

In no civilized c( tintry on. the globe,
certainiy in ne Eluropean counîtry, are
the requirements for tlie admission to
the study of law so low as iii United
States. In ne EurE>pean country is the
required preliniina'. training for a,
hlwyer for bis pubL;c functions so uttcrly
ne-glected as in our own. Tai Continental.
Europel wbat is the equivalent of our
collegiate education is a, necessity pre-
requisite to professional study, and tlîe
only road to the bar is tlîrough the
univ'ersity wvhich iz; a professional school
for the fou r leitrnnd profcssions-lawr,
niedicine, thieolog,,y and philosophy. Iii
England, ;vhile a college or universii:y'
education. need flot necessarily precede.
professional study, yet if the candidate
is not a univcrsity graduate or lins nov;,.
by examnation, broughit hiaiself within
certain excepted classes%, lie inust show
his fit'ness for legal study by pýassing a.
satisfactory ex.c.mination in the Iltnglish.
languag-e, the Latin language and
Englisli histery.e' Such examination is.
conducted by a joint boatd appointedi by
the four Tans of Cor. Altllou,*I it is.
possible in England for a man of vcry
mioderate, acquirenieilts to enter thé ]ower-

grade of the profession, and altieucrh.
such a maii'ôccasiona11ý -attixins the rank
of barrister, yet there is an unwritter.
laN recogn,,tized by the public and the bar,.
thail he should. be a univUrgity ma.
For the higlîest success at tlie English.
bar, a university edixcationis regarded as.
an essential.-Ex.
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do .... 8t;l .do D ec. .2 ..... roi.C.J... Nov. 4 ....... Ariolir, C.J.

dIo . .. Ath dlo Dec. 9 ........ Street, J ........ Nov. Il...Ferguison, J.
do .. .10th do Nov. 18...MacMixhon, J.

\Valkerton .... Oct. 8S....... Roberts~on, J. Sept. 17...Armowr, U.J.
WTllnd...... 1,t 29*.- :'_. jFergtison, J. . .. Oct. 2f)..... Ferg,,son, J.

WVhithy . ......... Nov. 12 ... Rober~tson, J. Oct. 10 .... Street, J.
WToodst;ock . .. Sept. g4. ý1Falconbridge, J. . Oct. 15.....jArrour, C.T.

lst week...Ferguson, J ... ov. 5. 15 1t N'eek...Chancellor .... Nov. 2-5..
2nd weel.Arnotir, Il3No . 1 th week...Falconbridge, J.. .Dec. 2.
3rd week,...Robertson, 3 .... Nov. 18. 6t;h week. Rose, J. ......Dec. 0.
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THE BARRISTER.

Lord Clare one day brouglit a New-
.foundland, dog upon the hench, and
began to, caress the animal, while Curroai
'vas addressing the court. 0f course
the latter stopped.

"lGo on, go on, Mr. Curran," said hiis
lordship.

"Oh, I beg ten thousand pardons, iny
lord," returned the advocate; I really
thouglit your Iordship wvas employc-d iii
,consultation.'

THE prosecuting attorney had been
particularly ohnoxiou-3 to the 'vitness.
Re liad fiendishly pied over her life until
,desperation had quickened hier ferninine
instinct.

"lYou are the 'vife of the prisoner, are
.you not ?

"Iam."
"You knew lie -%vas a criminal wvhen lie

7rnarried you ?
Nton that account, sir."

"But you knew he 'vas a professional
'burgiar 1"

1I did."1
"Then why did you marry him"
"Well, sir, I presume izs important

that you should know why I married this
iman, even tlîough there Iray be no reason-
~able ground for that presumption. I'11
tell you!1 It 'vas in the evening of rny
:spinsterhood ; nothing liad appeared on
'the horizon of my life in years, flot even
a man of your mental spiendor. Hlope
had starved on the %vastes of celibacy.
Finally this man carne along, and withi
]iirn a lawvyer. I had to choose. Well, I
*did just what any respectable vornan
-would have done.»'

"T1 arn too inucli of a gentleman, sir, to
tell you what I think of you here," ex-
-claimed the irate politician, "lbut if ever
T catch you ab Ottawa l'Il cali. you a liar,
-gir-a liar and a thief."

ToiONTO MAN (to visitor) -cc Well,
Nvhat do you thin *k of our city'l"

Visitor.-" Very nice town, indeed.Y
IlWhat do you think of our trolley

cars:? "
"iOh, they're just k-illin'."

. .THE-.

SAL VAllON ABMY PRINTING HOUS[
12 Albert Street, TORONTO.

CAN DO YOUR I>IINTING
QUICKLY.

~4 NEATLY ANO ATr
MODERATE PRICES

0Our Pholo.EYching &partiticnt produoes Citds foi-
Illustrations by thec lat est rnclhods.

Oesigns in Pen and Ink or Wash, drafted
on short notice.

Poete the address 12 Albert Street. 'Phone 1444.

ESTA13LISRIED 1870.

ECONdOMV, EQUITY, STABILITY. PROGRESS

THE

ONTARIO MUJUAL LIFE
HEA* OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.

Assuranc in force, Jan. ist, 1885
AssuranCe lssued, 1894 -

ASSets, Dcc. 31,.1894
Reserve for the sccurity of policy-

hoiders - - - -

Surplus over ail liabilities, Dec. 31, 18W4

$1009o0o
.519,767,698
-2,915,250

2,881,854

2,5w5,560
277,717

nur 20ci Sri irl~bstriiiition Poicy emb)r.cex ail tihuteWest calr. edls the imot forin of Prttiof nud Investtuecnt rnnncy cati laty IC has nu cqual. Guarantcod values.atructive optiom nsd li Scai conidItioms

LIBERAL- CONDMrOàVS OF POLiCIlES:

1.-C ash and paid-up values gunranteed on caeh
policy 2.- No restrictions on travel, residencc, or
occupation. 4.-Dcath c!ainîis at once on coin-
pletion of claim papers.

W. H. RIDDEU.,
Secrctary.

Wh¶. RENDRY.
Manager.
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